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RickeyCaruolo,who ttsasoneof thefrst
Soldirri Storyis abautmy childhoodneighbor,

to die in tbe Vietnam WanThis is a mernorialta onesoldierwho standsin for all thegreatSuts
tike him who uere killed in Vietnam.It is a sna?shottoo of a moreinnocenttime in America and
a u:ay of tfe that was lost in the cynicismthatfollorued the Vietnam War.Thoseuho v;sit tlre
they had a Rick,Joe,or Stevettshomthey lovedand lost.
Memorial go because
Vietnam Veterans
tbe mostpreciousthing they ottn is a letter like the one WayneBuruell taroteto
Theygo because
the Caruolofamily after their sondied in his arrns.Not all monumentsare madeof stone.

One Soldier'sStory
On summer nights, my next-door neighbor Rickey Caruolo would play the guitar
on his front steps.He alwaysdrew a crowd-women mesmerizedby his movie-stargood
looks,his football buddies,old-timers, and lots of children.Fifty-two children lived on
Lennon Street,and the undisputedgod of that sheetwas Rickey.
Lennon was a sfteetof families,eachcontributing four, five, six boomersto the tumb1e,the backboneofthe American dream,fifties style.Everyonehad two Parentsthen. \Me
sarvendlessdaysof four-square,Red Rover,and hide-and-go-seekWe swamin the summer, burnedleavesin the fall, starredin Mr. Nickerson'sHalloweenmovies,sangcarolsin
the long night beforethe annualChristmasParty at the Dionnes' house-all of us, every
season,every year. Even the dogs played together.
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in Providence,
We moved in ,r bubble of inr-rocencc
in Littlc Rlody, the sm lest state,isolirtedby size
iurd inclinirtion. It would be easyto dismissour
with
harmony as typical ofany neighborl.rood
shirrcdsmlll town values.But it was more than
thrt. There wrs infinite grace.Almost four decades
lltcr, wheD I addedup the number ofchildren on
Lennon irnd arrivcd at the strggeringtotal of
fifty-two,I calledMrs. Dionnc, one of our many
mothcrs,just to mrkc sure."Youve got the number
exrctly right," shesaid."We raisedthe best kids o[
the plrnet on Lennon Street."Each hcad was
countcd,wc counted.
I{ickey held court on his front steps.Whcn hc
'wasnt plaf inlJ guitar, hc played hi lo-jack, his
t.avoritccrrd game.Or hed unfold the newspaper
a:ndrcli Pean ts to us little ones,explrriningthe
comic strip frame by frame. "Do you get it now?"
he d lsk. Hc would tell us what happenedon The
JacAPaat Shotabecausehe was the only one old
enough to stay up that 1ate.He'd brelk up the
occasionirlfight, and rfterward youd scc him, arm
around the beatenkid, coaching and consoling.
Hc was our paperboy.He knew everyone.
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tl/tt/.t///n o.ftrl/ out'/o.t.;,'.s
-Mi chael D i onne,2003

His peerscalled him Elvis, becausehe was cool,
cooler than the King, cooler even than James
Dean.He lvls miqnctic, smooth,and,by tempcramcnt and opportuliry a ladies'man.
He left behind maDystories.
"Hrve Curt tell you the one about the brokendown '34 sedan."I{ickey lnd fifteen guys with
nameslike Big Daddy Lynch chippcd in to buy
the car and thcn scribbledtheir namesalong with
their financid stakeon the bickseat.
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"Get Michael to tell you about the night Rickey
showedup at his house,pleading-eventhirg
wirsurgentwith l{icke1'-with his mother to lct
him takeMichacl downtown to Locw'sThcatcr
to watch a Flovd Pattcrsonheaq.weightlight. How
Rickey nlrrrted the fuzzy black and white ncwsreel,
blow-by-blow,to his tcn ycar old buddy."
"Do you remembcrhim swingirrgthe.iurnpropc
for us?The way he m:rdeup llnny sor.rgs
rrswe
jumpedi"
"How about the tin.rehe bought the candy-applercd Chubby Chcckcr twisting shoes,the ores
with the plastic insetsin the solesso he could
renlly put the twist into ovcrdrive?"
'Ask your dad rbout thlt 1956Chew ofhis, thc
one that would neverst:trt."Llsed to channing
everyonernd everything,Rickey would talk aloud
to the cat hands flying. 'Aw, why arc vou doing
this to me now? Don't you know where I havc to
be?"Hed kick the car,stomp otl, and rerurn a
few momerttslater. Ok,ry.T Jm quins ro givr y('u
one more chance."No stirt, lrnother kick, and
hed be back, swearingto the car that this wirs
absolutelyits last chance.He wirs generousu,itl.r
secondchlnces,whether for cirrsor pcople.
Rickeyt trrst tour with thc lhrincs, in 1963-64,
took him to the Prcific, where he trained irr
Okinawa rnd the Philippines. He was in Tolqo
when PresidentKennedywas shot.In 1965,he
receivedorders to Vietnam.
Rickey died on Mrch 23, 1966, nerr Qrane
Ngni in central Vietnam, two weeksshort ofhis
rerurn to the United Stltes and three short of his
twenty-secondbirthday.Wayne Burwcll, a close
friend of his sincc boot cirmp,later wrote to his
family and describedhis last hours.
On tl.redrw he died, their compmy had beenchming Vietcong for wo days;nany wcre killed. It was
their final day out. Eight companieswere poisedt<r
sweepa village that morning. Rickey,with ten
other men, crcpt ahead,secingno action until thcy
were thirty feet from the vill:rge.Heavily armed
Vietcong suddenlyopenedl.ire.Rickeyt group
rushedl trench ten f'eetlwav, losing two mcn as
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A pricst nnclr llrrilc
olllcer cameto Lennon
Street.II:rrir-re L.lrrcc
Cpl. RichrrclAnthonv
Caruolr, Kilo Conrplnr.,
3rd Brttalior, 7th
N{lrinc Rcgimcnt,hld
beenkilled in rction.
I le rvasone of thc lirst
of the 22,1lihode
Islrndcrsrvho fell in
Vietrrlrm.A strclnr of
pcople,cl.lls 1ong,cpietlr,slippcdin ard out of
thc Clruolos'housc.l-or
the llrst tinrc, thcrc \.'crc
reporterson the strcct.
Thc rcdization crrn-re
fix'
mnnYthit thclc was
rrnotherw()rkl out thcrc,
a drngcrolrs rvorltl not
like Lcnnon Street.

thcl did so.llickel', thc tcitm leirder,covereduntil
cvcr\onew';lsill the trench and cr>uldcovcr hirr.
Oncc thcrc, tho rcalizcdthirt thrcc Nlfirrines,or-rc
rvounded,were c:rr.rght
benvcenthcm ltcl thc r,il
l.rge.ldckcv and anothcr solclicrlctt thc trench ,rtd
cftrwlcdout to thc rvounclcclm.an.
As he dlaggedhim back,Rickcy wrs hit. Whcn
Bunvcll crirwlcclout to help, Ilickev insisteclthnt
he t-rrstgct thc othcr soldierto sirfetr'.Onl\,thcn
did hc rllorv Burucll to pull hirn back.Thq'
were still cut off, therervls nothing to do. As
thcy rvrited,I{icker-toldBr.rrrvcllhe kncrvhe
rvls clvinglncl lskcd hinr to rvritc to his fir:nilr'.
I Ie told his tlmill he lovcd thcm, hon, rnucli he
rurisscd
his little sisterJor',lncl glvc his slvinqs
r " l ri . qod. onJ ir n t . r s pc n J,rrt. ' rl l c c e,' r' .i rr,t
on tin.
F-inallr;'.rt
lliqhthll, llurwell rnd Lennl Bvrcl,
inothcr fiicnd, dngged Rickevon their stomachs
ylrds bctbrc thc Victconq cut thcn-r
lirr.rrhr.rnr.lrcil
olf reain. Rickev begged13'.rrwel1
to rblIrdon
Jriur,but hc rvouldn't.Burr,vellheld him in his
lrrmsurtil hc dicd.

Rickeykrvedhis Nlnrine
drcssblues.I Ie rvolc
thern in his crrsket,rvhich h;rd becn trllcd rvith
11'drogcnand sc cd in Plexiglnsto sun,ivethc
ionu trip b,rckfron SouthVietnaln.A lloral
rvleath plircedon top rcrcl "Goocl niqht, swcct
prince."After the ftrnerirlat St. Augustinc's,
his
cortige moved slorvlydown Lennon Strcct. His
beJorrccl
dog, Rcx, horvlcclls his nlster'.sbr>cllrvas
borne b1'.
Outsidc thc ccmctcrt' ch,rpcl,l{icker wirs sirluted
rvith ritle shots,thc loud bl,rstsreverberiting
inside.Each tine, his mothcr prcsscdhcr hanclto
hcr hclrt,,r hcrrrtthlt would breakirnd stop il
yelrr liltcr ilmost to the dar\i
Aftcr Rickols cleath,the street',sshoutstumcd to
rvhispcrs,
llcx grervwhite alound thc snout,rnd
so rrlny RhodcIsllnd solclicrs
cliedin Vietnlnr
thlt it wirshrrd to tlnd militrrv pallbearers.
Rickev rvrs 1-rosthumor.rs11,
au,ardcdthc Sih,cr Star
tbr hcroismirr combat,and eventurrlly
took his
placeon the Wllll on P.rncl6E, Lile ,11.Almost
fbrty veirrslirter,thc merrorics of l guv rvho lovccl
lilc, lovctl pcoplc, Lrvcclhis countrr,,rlre evcrqrccn.
Wc count hini llnolg us.
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